Introduction {#Sec1}
============

*Shigella* is the second leading cause of diarrheal deaths globally, mainly among children less than 5 years. *Shigella flexneri* and *Shigella sonnei* are the leading cause of diarrhea in developing countries like India while other two serogroups are relatively uncommon \[[@CR1]\]. Historically, *S. sonnei* is mainly seen in developed countries but its recent spread into developing countries over the last decades has raised major public health concerns \[[@CR2]\]. Due to its low infectious dose, clinical severity, serotype specific immunity, emerging antimicrobial resistance and having humans as the only natural host, *Shigella* is categorized as a priority pathogen among enteric bacteria on Global Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System (GLASS) by World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@CR3]\].

The key virulence factors that are involved in the pathogenesis of *Shigella* are located on both the plasmid and chromosome of the pathogen enabling it to survive intra-cellularly. Shigellosis is generally self-limiting but the use of antibiotics reduces the duration of symptoms and pathogen shedding which in turn reduces transmission. The increasing awareness of disease burden and emerging threats posed by drug resistant *Shigella* have resulted in an interest in the development of *Shigella* vaccines which are currently in the clinical trial stage \[[@CR1]\].

There is an increasing interest in exploring the molecular epidemiology of genetically encoded virulence and resistance factors in *Shigella* as this provides information on the severity of infection, transmission and the pathogen response to antimicrobials. The virulence and resistance determinants are mainly located on mobile genetic elements (MGEs) such as plasmids, insertion sequences, integrons, pathogenicity islands and bacteriophages in *Shigella* spp. Horizontal gene transfer (HGT) of these elements acts as an important driver for bacterial evolution \[[@CR4]\]. Through HGT, the pathogen enhance its ability to establish infection and to acquire resistance to outcompete other susceptible bacteria in the gut by transferring genes between the commensal and other pathogenic bacteria that are circulating locally \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. These MGEs can be predicted using whole genome sequencing (WGS) through bioinformatics analysis. Recently, the advancement of whole genome sequencing methodologies has a major impact on bacterial genoe wide studies and in the epidemiological analysis of bacterial pathogens.

In this study, we report the first complete genome of *S. flexneri* serotype 2a and *S. sonnei* strain using a hybrid assembly approach of both long-read MinION (Oxford Nanopore Technologies) and short-read Ion Torrent 400 bp sequencing platforms. The availability of the complete genome of *Shigella* clinical strains and subsequent genome analysis provides a better understanding into its genome characteristics including virulence, resistance and mobile genetic elements.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Bacterial isolates {#Sec3}
------------------

The two clinical *Shigella* strains, *S. flexneri* 2a (FC906) and *S. sonnei* (FC1653) sequenced were isolated from stool specimens at the Department of Clinical Microbiology, Christian Medical College, Vellore, India.

Genome sequencing {#Sec4}
-----------------

Genomic DNA was extracted using QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA quality and quantity was assessed using Nanodrop spectrophotometry (Thermofisher, USA) and Qubit 3.0 (Thermofisher, USA) respectively. To get the closed genome, a hybrid approach using long read MinION and short read IonTorrent sequencing was performed as described previously \[[@CR7]\]. Briefly, short read sequencing was performed with 400-bp read chemistry using an IonTorrent™ Personal Genome Machine™ (PGM) (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) as per manufacturer's instructions. Long read sequencing was performed using SQK-LSK108 Kit R9 version (Oxford Nanopore Technologies, Oxford, UK) using 1D sequencing method according to manufacturer's protocol.

Assembly and annotation {#Sec5}
-----------------------

The Fast5 files were generated from MinION sequencing and the reads were base called with Albacore 2.0.1 (<https://nanoporetech.com/about-us/news/new-basecaller-now-performs-raw-basecalling-improved-sequencing-accuracy>). Canu 1.7 was used for error correction of reads and assembly with genome size of 3.0 m as input \[[@CR8]\]. The quality of the MinION reads was assessed using MinIONQC (<https://github.com/roblanf/minion_qc>). To increase the accuracy and completeness of genome, we performed hybrid assembly using both Ion torrent and MinION reads with Unicycler (v0.4.7) \[[@CR9]\]. By default, unicycler utilizes SPAdes \[[@CR10]\] to assemble the short reads with different k-mers and filter out the low depth regions along with error correction and quality checks. Subsequently, it trims and generates the short read assembly graph. In addition, it uses Miniasm \[[@CR11]\] and Racon \[[@CR12]\] to assemble the MinION long reads and further the reads were bridged to determine all the genome repeats and produces complete genome assembly. In addition, multiple rounds of short reads polishing was performed with Pilon \[[@CR13]\] to reduce the base level errors in long read assembly.

After assembly, the genomes were annotated using the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (PGAP). Virulence and antimicrobial resistance genes (ARG) were detected in silico by VirulenceFinder ((<https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/VirulenceFinder/>) \[[@CR14]\] and ResFinder (<https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk/services/ResFinder/>[)]{.ul} database respectively with the 90% threshold for identity and with 60% of minimum length coverage \[[@CR15]\]. Sequence type of the isolates were analyzed using MLST 2.0 (Multi Locus Sequence Typing) tool (<https://cge.cbs.dtu.dk//services/MLST/>) \[[@CR16]\]. *Shigella* PAIs was compared with the reference sequences through BLASTn and visualized using Easyfig \[[@CR17]\]. The genomes were screened for prophages using PHAST tool \[[@CR18]\]. ISsaga was used to predict the number of insertion sequences in the genome (<https://www-issaga.biotoul.fr/issaga_index.php>) \[[@CR19]\].

Quality assurance {#Sec6}
-----------------

Species confirmation was performed by biochemical tests (motility, urea, citrate, indole, triple sugar iron) and species specific PCR was done \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. A pure isolated colony was used for genomic DNA extraction. The strain identification was confirmed through BLAST annotation using NCBI database and species was predicted using KmerFinder available at center for genomic epidemiology.

Results and discussion {#Sec7}
======================

Genome features {#Sec8}
---------------

A hybrid assembly approach provided a complete single chromosome for *S. flexneri* (FC906) as well as chromosome and 3 plasmids with size of 8401 bp, 6015 bp and 2690 bp for *S. sonnei* (FC1653). On BLAST analysis, the plasmids showed 100%, 99.7% and 100% similarity against previously identified plasmids *S. sonnei* FDAARGOS_524 plasmid unnamed2, *S. sonnei* IDH01791 plasmid pSSE3 and *S. sonnei* CFSAN030807 plasmid pCFSAN030807_8 respectively. The comparison of genetic content of the plasmids against its respective reference plasmid are depicted in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a--c. Utilization of this approach facilitates the complete genome analysis of clinical strains, especially in studying the structural arrangement of mobile genetic elements which plays a major role in AMR dissemination. The genome features of the sequenced isolates are given in the Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1**a** Circular representation of unnamed plasmid 1, pSS1653 carrying AMR genes identified in *S. sonnei* (red color indicates AMR genes, green color indicates mobile elements, other CDS shown in blue color). The direction of arrows indicates the orientation of open reading frames (ORFs). **b** Circular representation of genetic arrangement of unnamed plasmid 2 identified in *S. sonnei* (blue and green color denotes CDS and reference sequence respectively). The direction of arrows indicates the orientation of open reading frames (ORFs). **c** Circular representation of genetic arrangement of unnamed plasmid 2 identified in *S. sonnei* (dark blue and light blue color denotes CDS and reference sequence respectively). The direction of arrows indicates the orientation of open reading frames (ORFs) Table 1Genomic features and Predicted insertion sequence elements of *S. flexneri* (FC906) and *S. sonnei* (FC1653) by hybrid assembly approach*S. flexneri* (FC906)*S. sonnei* (FC1653)Genomic features Length4,655,489 bp4,807,231 bp Coverage278×174× Contigs1 (chromosome)4 (1 chromosome, 3 plasmid) Total genes47704932 Total CDS46374806 Total pseudo genes735857 tRNAs10495 rRNAs2222 GC content50.851.0 Virulence factor (VFDB)6657 Resistance (CARD)9086 Sequence type245152IS familyORFs distribution^a^Different ISTotal ISORFs distribution^a^Different ISTotal ISInsertion sequence elements predicted using ISsaga IS4_ssgr_IS4\[2/42/0/0\]144\[1/85/0/0\]186 ISL3\[0/1/0/3\]44\[0/0/0/1\]11 ISNCY_ssgr_ISPlu15\[4/0/0/0\]44\[2/1/0/2\]55 IS4_ssgr_IS50\[0/0/0/1\]11\[0/0/0/1\]11 IS3_ssgr_IS3\[45/126/0/0\]4105\[26/132/0/1\]194 IS1\[107/14/0/0\]2114\[119/60/0/0\]2172 IS66\[6/22/0/0\]214\[3/3/0/0\]12 IS3_ssgr_IS150\[2/3/0/0\]13\[0/1/0/0\]11 IS200_IS605\[0/6/0/0\]26\[0/4/0/0\]24 IS91\[0/11/0/0\]311\[1/0/0/0\]11 IS3_ssgr_IS2\[22/52/0/0\]144\[26/46/0/0\]245 IS3_ssgr_IS51\[19/31/0/1\]232\[5/6/0/1\]27 IS110_ssgr_IS1111\[1/0/0/0\]11\[5/11/0/0\]216 IS110\[3/2/0/0\]15\[1/13/0/0\]114 ISAs1------\[2/5/0/0\]17 IS21------\[13/68/0/0\]250 IS630------\[1/28/0/0\]129 IS256\[0/1/0/0\]11------ Tn3\[1/0/0/0\]11------ IS4_ssgr_IS10\[1/0/0/0\]11------^a^Complete/partial/pseudogene/unknown

The annotated chromosome of FC906 has been deposited in GenBank under accession number CP037996. For FC1653, the annotated chromosome and plasmids have been deposited under accession numbers CP037997 and CP037998, CP037999, CP038000, respectively.

Virulence and resistance determinants {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------

The *S. flexneri* genome possesses virulence genes such as invasion plasmid antigen (*ipa*H), long polar fimbriae (*lpf*A), and serine protease autotransporter protein (*pic* and *sig*A) belongs to SPATEs family. Alike, *S. sonnei* genome carried invasion plasmid antigen (*ipa*H), long polar fimbriae (*lpf*A), enterotoxin ShET-2 (*sen*B) and serine protease autotransporter protein (*sig*A). Generally the *ipa*H family genes are present in multiple copies on both the virulence plasmid and chromosome of the *Shigella* genomes \[[@CR22]\]. However, the gene was identified in chromosome in the sequenced isolates.

Further, the toxin genes that belongs to SPATE family has been commonly categorized into 2 classes. The gene *sig*A belongs to class 1 and are toxic to epithelial cells, whereas *pic* gene is non-toxic and usually involved in colonization. These were first reported in *S. flexneri* serotype 2a which is in accordance with the present study \[[@CR23]\]. In addition, the gene encoding *Shigella* enterotoxin 2 identified in *S. sonnei*, is reported to be involved in invasion process and play an important role in transport of electrolytes \[[@CR24]\].

The genomes were also found to contain multiple resistance genes conferring resistant to streptomycin, beta-lactamase, tetracycline, trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, aminoglycosides and chloramphenicol. Resistance genes such as *aad*A1, *bla*~OXA-1~, *tet*B, *dfr*A1, and *cat*A1 were identified in the *S. flexneri* chromosome. In *S. sonnei*, *dfr*A1 gene was identified in chromosome, the genes *sul*II, *aph(6)*-*Id*, *aph(3'')*-*Ib* and *tet*(A) were identified in plasmid 1, herein named as pSS1653. These were the acquired resistance genes commonly reported among *Shigella* spp. On mutation analysis in quinolone resistance determining region (QRDR), *S. flexneri* had double mutations in *gyr*A (S83L and D87N) and single mutation in *par*C (S80I) genes. Similarly, *S. sonnei* had mutations S83L and D87G in *gyr*A and S80I in *par*C genes. No mutations were observed in *gyr*B gene. These mutations are commonly associated with fluroquinolone resistance in *Shigella* spp. as reported in previous studies \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\].

Mobile genetic elements and pathogenicity island {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

Mobile elements such as bacteriophages, integrons, IS elements and PAIs are the major drivers of *Shigella* genome evolution and plasticity. They play a crucial role in pathogen virulence and in resistance spread. Analysis revealed the presence of class 1 integrons in *S. flexneri* and no integron in *S. sonnei*. In addition, the insertion sequences (IS) elements in *Shigella* are found to contribute to the antibiotic resistance and the evolution of the pathogen \[[@CR28]\]. *Shigella* genomes naturally harbour hundreds of IS and inactivation of genes (formation of pseudogenes) have been caused by IS, either through IS mediated interruption or IS mediated genome rearrangement. This inactivation of genes hinders the ability of *Shigella* to cause disease in humans \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\]. In this study, 735 and 857 pseudogenes were identified in *S. flexneri* and *S. sonnei* respectively. Also a total of 391 and 535 IS elements were predicted to be present in *S. flexneri* and *S. sonnei* genomes. The most common family identified in both the genome was the IS1 family, accounting for approximately 29% and 32% of the IS elements, followed by IS3_ssgr_IS3 family in *S. flexneri* and *S. sonnei*. The predicted IS elements were given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

In *Shigella*, the serotype conversion is generally mediated by bacteriophages \[[@CR30]\]. The hybrid assembly analysis revealed, 15 phage regions (8 intact, 4 incomplete, 3 questionable) in *S. flexneri*. Similarly in *S. sonnei*, 15 phage regions with 5 intact, 6 incomplete and 4 questionable were identified. The phage regions covers approximately 10% and 7% of the entire chromosome of *S. flexneri* and *S. sonnei* respectively. On the third phage region of the *S. flexneri* chromosome, intact SfII bacteriophage was identified which is responsible for conferring the serotype 2a. The details of the identified prophages, length, position, number of CDS and GC content are provided in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Prophage content of *S. flexneri* (FC906) analyzed using PHAST toolRegionLength (Kb)CDSGC content (%)PositionCompleteness^a^Possible phages^b^Accession number122.5945.02609,158--631,696IncompleteBacillus_Blue (3)NC_0310562191951.731,558,706--1,577,795IntactEnterobacteria_UAB_Phi20 (10)NC_031019335.43047.111,631,678--1,667,092IntactShigella_SfII (11)NC_0218574706451.982,016,293--2,086,335IntactPhage_Gifsy_1 (15)NC_010392546.63849.232,213,449--2,260,088IntactSalmonella_118970_sal3 (5)NC_031940636.12748.892,408,721--2,444,902IncompleteSalmonella_SJ46 (2)NC_031129715.72450.802,540,849--2,556,550QuestionableGeobac_E2 (3)NC_009552855.46749.552,749,711--2,805,160IntactSalmonella_SJ46 (7)NC_0311299142248.792,947,521--2,961,586IncompleteEnterobacteria_933 W (3)NC_000924106.9749.113,195,314--3,202,254IncompleteShigella_SfIV (1)NC_0227491130.94352.603,290,710--3,321,696IntactEnterobacteria_mEp460 (13)NC_0197161229.92647.503,416,333--3,446,293QuestionableShigella_SfII (3)NC_0218571317.52751.593,449,797--3,467,310IntactStx2_c\_1717 (6)NC_0113571444.52751.583,573,186--3,617,688IntactEnterobacteria_P1 (3)NC_005856159.61150.594,048,439--4,058,064QuestionableAeromonas_vB_AsaM_56 (4)NC_019527^a^Prediction of prophage region, intact (score \> 90), questionable (score 70--90) or incomplete (score \< 70)^b^Phage with the highest number of proteins most similar to those in the region Table 3Prophage content of *S. sonnei* (FC1653) analyzed using PHAST toolRegionLength (Kb)CDSGC content (%)PositionCompleteness^a^Possible phages^b^Accession number131.94450.442,093,301--2,125,236IntactAggregatibacter_S1249 (4)NC_0135972161051.972,127,662--2,143,700QuestionableEscherichia_Av_05 (2)NC_025830313.71949.022,656,501--2,670,224QuestionableEnterobacteria_phiP27 (4)NC_00335649.9950.682,850,233--2,860,210IncompleteBacillus_G (2)NC_023719514.72148.722,985,856--3,000,602IncompleteShigella_Ss_VASD (3)NC_028685624.83351.373,194,522--3,219,407IntactEnterobacteria_mEp460 (6)NC_019716748.75248.903,303,427--3,352,149IntactSalmonella_BPS15Q2 (7)NC_031939822.31251.213,615,693--3,638,085IncompleteEscherichia_Av_05 (2)NC_025830914.41350.423,748,403--3,762,850IncompleteCronobacter_vB_CsaM_GAP32 (2)NC_0194011054.66650.873,872,085--3,926,723IntactEnterobacteria_lambda (20)NC_0014161110.41250.084,139,568--4,149,969QuestionableStx2_c\_1717 (3)NC_0113571226.93051.764,213,478--4,240,403IntactEnterobacteria_phiP27 (13)NC_00335613192449.544,260,910--4,279,909QuestionableEnterobacteria_SfI (7)NC_027339149.51150.954,294,012--4,303,528IncompleteGordon_OneUp (2)NC_030917157.91049.004,404,915--4,412,855IncompleteShigella_Sf6 (1)NC_005344^a^Prediction of prophage region, intact (score \> 90), questionable (score 70--90) or incomplete (score \< 70)^b^Phage with the highest number of proteins most similar to those in the region

Pathogenicity islands are the clusters of mobile elements that encode various virulence factors \[[@CR30]\]. PAI such as SHI-1 (also called *she*), SHI-2 and *Shigella* resistance locus (SRL) were identified in *S. flexneri* genome. SHI-1 contains virulence genes like *pic* and *sig*A. SHI-2 comprising of genes encoding a aerobactin operon, iron acquisition siderophore system, transposases and several hypothetical proteins that are associated with the increased virulence of the pathogen \[[@CR30]\]. The resistance locus, SRL contains *aad*A1, *bla*~OXA-1~, *cat* and *tet* genes conferring resistance to streptomycin, beta-lactams, chloramphenicol and tetracyclines.

Whereas, SHI-1 was absent in *S. sonnei*, and possess only SHI-2 island. This could be due to the ability of the SHI-1 to undergo spontaneous and specific excision via site-specific recombination \[[@CR31]\]. This shows that *S. sonnei* might have lost its SHI-1 region in the course of evolution process to add other important genes for their successful survival. These pathogenicity islands are reported to be associated with phage integrases, suggesting the role of phages in the evolution of *Shigella* \[[@CR32]\]. The BLAST comparison of these islands with reference was shown in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2BLAST comparison of *Shigella* pathogenicity islands identified in *S. flexneri* (FC906) against reference sequence using Easyfig. **a** SHI-1 pathogenicity island, **b** SHI-2 pathogenicity island, **c** *Shigella* resistance locus (SRL) carrying antimicrobial resistance genes. Vertical blocks between the two sequences indicate the shared similarity regions shaded according to BLASTn (the pink shading indicate the matches in the same direction and red for inverted matches) Fig. 3BLAST comparison of *Shigella* pathogenicity island (SHI-2) identified in *S. sonnei* against reference sequence using Easyfig. Vertical blocks between the two sequences indicate the shared similarity regions shaded according to BLASTn (the pink shading indicate the matches in the same direction and red for inverted matches)

The present study provided insights into the genetic content and complete structure of various mobile genetic elements that carries virulence and resistance determinants. Though, whole genome sequencing is a valuable tool for studying the bacterial genomes, the short read assembly (IonTorrent) could provide only limited information, particularly on the complete mobile genetic elements. However, long read assembly (MinION) could generate closed genome with enhanced information on the structural arrangement of mobile elements but with high error rate. Interestingly, the hybrid assembly approach involving short and long reads provided complete genome with acceptable error rate (\< 10%). Thus the utilization of this novel approach in the present study helped to identify the complete plasmid sequence of pSS1653 with structural genetic information of AMR genes such as *sul*II, *tet*A, *tet*R, *aph(6)*-*Id* and *aph(3'')*-*Ib.* Identification of AMR genes in mobile elements in this human-restricted enteric pathogen is a potential threat for dissemination to other gut pathogens. Further, limited information available on *Shigella* at genome level calls for a genomic surveillance studies to monitor the evolutionary trends and genome dynamics of emerging and existing resistance clones.
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